Abstract Two species of rust fungi, Uredinopsis pteridis on Pteridium esculentum and Desmella aneimiae on Nephrolepis hirsutula, are reported from Australia. These are the first records of rust fungi on species of fern in Australia and the first reports of the genera Uredinopsis and Desmella in Australia.
Uredinia on lower leaf surface, suprastomatal, erumpe nt, round , white or ye llow (Fig. 1 d) . Urediniospores globose, hyaline with yellow cellular contents when fresh, 25-28×24-27 μm; wall uniform, 1.5-2.0 μm thick, echinulate, germ pores absent or inconspicuous ( Fig. 1e and f) .
Helicobasidium purpureum AY885168

Caeoma torreyae AF522183
Hemileia vastatrix DQ354566
Blastospora smilacis DQ354568
Hyalopsora polypodii AF426229
Coleosporium plumeriae BRIP 55387
Coleosporium asterum DQ354559
Chrysomyxa arctostaphyli AF522163
Endocronartium harknessii AY700193
Cronartium ribicola DQ354560
Pucciniastrum goeppertianum AF522180
Thekopsora minima KC763340
Pucciniastrum circaeae AY745697
Pucciniastrum epilobii AF522178
Naohidemyces vaccinii DQ354563
Milesina philippinensis BRIP 58421
Uredinopsis sp. AF522181
Uredinopsis pteridis BRIP 60091
Uredinopsis filicina AF426237
Allodus podophylli JQ423258
Prospodium tuberculatum KJ396195
Sphaerophragmium sp. KJ862350
Puccinia psidii KF318447
Desmella aneimiae BRIP 60995
Puccinia graminis AF522177
Puccinia gnaphaliicola KF690703
Puccinia lagenophorae KF690700 Notes -Uredinia and telia are the only life cycle stages known for Desmella (Cummins and Hiratsuka 2003), and Faull (1947) considered it systematically distinct from other species of rust on ferns. The phylogenetic analysis in this study determined Desmella to be sister to Puccinia and Uromyces, and more closely related to Pucciniaceae than to other rusts in the Pucciniastraceae on ferns (Fig. 2) . The taxonomic sampling in this analysis was not representative of all rust families, and the systematic position of Desmella was not determined. Cummins and Hiratsuka (2003) treated Desmella in the Uropyxidaceae.
Fern rusts were considered ancestral to all other species of Pucciniales under the hypothesis that parasites were closely linked to the evolution of their hosts (Leppik 1953) . Hart (1988) used a morphological cladistic approach to show fern rusts adapted to preexisting hosts, and had a close relationship to other rust fungi on Pinaceae. This result was supported by a molecular phylogenetic study on the 18S region of rDNA by Sjamsuridzal et al. (1999) , who also determined rust fungi on ferns were non-monophyletic. The systematic position of Desmella recovered in this study further supports the hypothesis made by Hart (1988) that the evolution of some rust fungi was sequential, with an adaptation to a pre-existing host followed by extensive radiation through co-speciation or host shifting.
